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SOUTHEY'S LIFE OF WESLEY.

R. SOTHEY introduces this long-promised work by
observing that the sect or society of Methodists has existed
for the greater part of a century, that they have their seni-
naries, and their hierarchy, their own regulations, their
own manners, their own literature ; forn a distinct people,
an imperium va inpro, in Enîgland ; are extending widely in
America, and in both coutries numnber their animal in-
crease by thousands; and that yet the history of their foun.
der is very little known beyond the limits of those who are
termed the religious public. He iniglt have added, that e-
ven this limited public is much better acquainted with the
leading events iii Wesley's litè, than with tie nature, or o-
rigi, or tendency of his system. li one quarter he is con.
founded with his own illiterate teachers, and in another he
is regarded as a patron saint. One class, which bas the ho-
nour to reckon Mr. Southey among its members, is aware
of his errors, but still considers him a public benefactor-.
another in which ive are desirous to be enrolled, is not blind
to his various and very utncommon merits; yet thinks that,
on the whole, he did more harni than good.

We feel convinced that this last opinion wili eventually
prevai--and, though it obviously is not the opinion of Mr.
Southey, yet we suspect that his labours will contribute to
give it strength.-His well nerited popularity will recoin-
mend the history of Methodism to the attention of nunbers
who had previously treated it with unmerited neglect-his
candid and perspicuous narrative will guide them gently
through the labyrinth, without giving any violent shock to
their prejudices, or producing any uninecessary intellectual
fatigue; the peculiar merits and failings of his hero, will ne
perceived, and Wesley's life will be contemplated in the
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330 Southey's Life of Wesley.

li-ht of a curious problem, which the historian, the politi-
c (i, the philosopher, and the Christian are alike concern-
ed to solve. It ivill soon appear that Wesley was no ordi-
nary fanatic-that methodism, in his hands, was not a mere
religious iction, begoten by pride, and nursed by ambition
and by pocrisy ; that lie laboured sincerely to improve his
feIt:n creatures by tme application of that remedy which
GoiLiimselfhIas given us, and that his virtues and vices, his
opi. ions and actions, his success and his failure are interest-
inig to every friend to Christianity andto mankind.

The shortest and best method of establishing this posi-
tion. will be to take a briefview of Wesley's lile. Some re-
marks upon bis character may be introduced as wc pro-
cef<d; and the more particular consideration of his doctrine,
and systen, its origin, and its consequences, its merits, and
ils defects, shalh be resumed in the next Number of our Re-
view. The fou[nder ofthe Methodists, says Mr. Southey,
was emphatically of a good family, in the sense wherein lie
Iimself 'would have used the term; his father, grand-father,
aind great grandfather were ail clergymen. The second was
patronised in the time of the Commornwealth by the fa-
lmitens John Owen ; was ejected for nion-coniformity at the
period ofthe Restoration, and died at the age of thirty-three,
ledviig two sons. The younger of these, disgusted by the
violence ofthe party anong which he had been brought up,
was reconiciled in his youth to the Church, and continued
through fife a zealons Churchman. At Oxford, he sup-
ported hisn.elf, while an under-graduate, by giving instruc-
tion to others ; and after he ha.d been two years in orders,
he settled upon a curacy in the metropolis. and married a
daughter of Dr. Annesley, one of the ejected ininisters. Mrs.
Wesley. like ber husband, had renounced the dissenters in
earky youth; and. like him, was remarkable for a strong
understanding, and a pions blameless life. Thev had no
less than nineteen children ; but only three sons and three
dunghters seem to have grown up.

Mr. Wesley was thought capable of forwarding the plans.
of James 11. andi preferment was offered to him if he would
preach in their beh;alf But, instead ofaccepting the òffer,
he refoised to read the King's declaration-preached point.
edly against his cond uct ; and when the Revolution was ef.
fected. was the first who wrote in its defence, and was re-
wnrded with th, living of Epivorth, in· Lincolnshire. The
rectory of aiother small parish in the same county, was the
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only additional preferment which lie ever obtained. Il is
prospCcts, at one time appeared to brighten; but the dis-
senters resented bis desertion, and had interest eiough Io
thwart his plans. Ilis second son, John, tne tbuider of the
Methodists, vas born at Epworth on the 17th une, 17o3.
V4in John vas six years ofiage, the parsoinage-house was
set on fire; in the confusion, he was left beiid lin the nur-
sery, and did not awake till the stair-case had fallen in. ansd
the laines already biazed in the room. No ladder could be
procured-aid he was saved with great difficulty. He e-
ver rermrembered this deliverance with the greatest grati.
tude ; and in relrence to it, lie had 'a bouse in names eui.
graved as an emblem under one of his portraits, with the
motto 'Is not this a brand plucked ont ofthe burning."

In 1715, while John was at school, a singular circum-
stance happened to the fanily, which became the subject
of his serious attention at a latter period of his life, aud is
recorded minutely by Mr. Southey in an Appendix. Thig
circumstance wasa loud and long continued knocking in
different parts of the house-the cause of it was never dis.
covered, and the family seem to have been satisfied that it
was preternatural. Vesley was evidently of the same opi.
nion ; and Mr. Southey, though aware that he must expect
to be ridiculed for not treating the story as utterly incre-
dible and absurd, inaintains that the testimony upon which
its rests, is far too strong to be set aside upon account of
the strangeness of the relation. We are unable to dicover
where this strength lies. If due allowances be made for i.
rnagination and exaggeration, all that remains might have
been contrived by the servants or the daughters: the latter
were told by their father thattheir lovers lad probablysome.
thing to do with the mystery ; and though this opinion was
afterwards rejected, it was never disproved ; the outside
of the house was never watched, nor was any sufficient in-
vestigation ever instituted. It was plainly a Jacobite gob·-
lin, and was particularly outrageous 'when Mr. Wesley
prayed for the king. Mrs. Wesley and her sons were of the
same politics as Jefery, (the name by which the spirit was
known in the house) and we presume that the daughter»
àlso took part with their mother, who had once been sepa-
±ated from her husband in consequence of political disputeq.
The oldest son, Samuel, was in London, and, upon being
informed of this last circumstance, he observed. "As to th
Devil's being an enemy to King' George, were I the Kint
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myself. I should rather (.1d Nick shîould be my enemy thaa
my fiiensd." We it.tèr from titis. ttat jaimei wv.s not cua-
pletely conivinsced ; he asked repeatedlj for more informna-
tion, anîd thoigh of course he spoke witlh caution Io his pa-
rets wlho believed the story, anid to his sisters w ho were
iii the house % iii themn) and under their care. lie umiiht ttilt
have remained as incredulous as we are. The noises cuti-
tinued niearly two months. anid then filî:îIly ceased : they
had beeri heard by the childreti fo4r a fortniight. before Nàr.
W'esley was informed of tiem; the laiily ias well ac-
quainted with the maner in w hiic goblitis usually coi dmîct
tiemselves ; and Mrs. Wesley having specially prayed that
she might not be interrupted ai her devotions, the request
was granted. If Samuel Wesley was in possession of aill
these facts, lie will be exctused by our readers if not by iNr.
$outhey, for suspecting, tiat the agents iere merely hu-
man.

Samuel was at this time an usher ai Westminster: his rise
in the world was prevented by his jacobitism ; but he was
distiiguished for initegrity, piety. Ieariiiig, and vit. The
thtird son, Charleo ivas phiced uider him ai Westminter;
John was educated ai the Charter House, and became re-
markable for his quietùess, regularity. and application. Ie
went to ( hrist Church at the age of seventeen ; and it i%
supposed that both he and Charles were suipported at the
t'.iversity by the kiidniess and liberality of their brother
Samuel,

When John Wesley had passed through the ordiuiary
course of studi, and was of an age to take orders, ie ap4
plied himself losely to theological studies, al two books
which he read laid stroig hold upon him; Kempis de iiia-
tj'-Ur (.nsi, and Taylor's floly Living and Dying. At first
he thought the former too severe, and his mother. whorrî he
consulted was of ie same opiniioni. But Jeremy Taylor ob.
taited complete posses;ion of ils mind ; " he resolved to
give up alil his life. pli his though ts, w ords and action to God,
being thoroughly convit ced that there was no medium. but
that every part of his life, not some only, must either be
a sacrifice to God or to himself, that is in effect to the De.
vil." The imtation which bad been found repulive, ap.
jeared so no longer; on the contrary, it vas perused with
se.;sible comfort. lis father perceived the change with
jby, ard said to him, "God fit you for your great work;
YUist, watch, and pray, believe, love, endure, and be 14aq
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py; towalr(ds whiclh ymi shall never want the most ardent
pr .% e oi your adh'ctio.ate tatier.' At this period Wesley
ab(o declared his stronig dislike to the Calviiiitic doctrine
of predesiination, and advanced opinions and arguments
upoi tihe stubj(.et, froin n hii lie iever afterwards swerved.
1Bo wéas startled ai lrst by the sr'venteentitlh article ; but was
conviinced upoi cuquiry that it no wise derogated froin
God's frp griace, nor impaired the liberty of man. These
studies produced a great change iii his frane of mind ; and
hauviig prepared himîîself in heart a weil as knowledge, lie
was ordIaiiIed( Deacon by Bishop Potter in 1725, and was
elected a fellow of Lincolin College in) the following year.

1-is reimoval to this ntew abodeeiabled hiunto breakotfinost
of the connections w hich he had formed in Oxford, and lie
deierminied never again to have a chance acquaintance. He
formed and pursuied a scheme of severe and extensive stu-
dy, and being also much engaged il conductiig the busi-
ness of bis college, his lime was conpletely occupied. His
religions feelings. however. iicreased, and made him wish
for retirement. andi he wvas glad to take the curacy of his fa-
ther's living ofWroote. There lie resided two years, at the
expiration of which he was again summoned to Oxford to
serve the office of tutor and noderator in his college. His
brother Charles was niow at Christ Church, and being con-
vinced of the necessity of that anstere and serious life which
had long been practised in) his ihmily, he formed an asso-
ciation witi; a few under-graduates of sinilar sentiments for
thie purpose of religious. improvement. They lived by rule,
an! receis ed the sacratnenit weekly; and when John Wes-
Iv returned to Oxtrd he became their director and guide.
The nîame of Methodists. was now given to the Society, and
various other designations were invented. " I hear," says
oH Mr. Wesley, " my son John has the honour of being styl..
ed ihe father of the Holy Club, if it be so, I am sure 1 must
be lie grandfather of it, and I need not say I had ratherany
of my sons should be so dignified and distinguished than to
have lhe title of his Holiness." Among the members of this
singular and celebrated association we fimd the names of
Harvey and Whitfield.

" They were now fifteen in number : when first they be.
gan to meet. they read divinity on Sunday evenings only,
and pursued their classical studies on other nights; but re-
ligion soon became the sole business of their meetings :
they now regularly visited the prisoners and the sick, com-
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munieated once a evrek, and fa.sted no Wenrwaava nnd
FridIlays, the staltoitoni days of the Ancieni (t (nch. u.'hieh
wvre i huus set apart, because on those dai s hn Saviour had
b'et birayed and sacrificed. They llo n i a cheme
of solf-examinlatios, to as.ist tlmslv'es. by 'err s ufîpra er
and nieditation, in attaining siiirlicity nid the lo e o(ed.
Except that it speak, of obeyhiîg th, laws of the Chfirch of
Eiglnmd, it might fitl. be appeunded to thé spiriul exercis-
es of St. ignatius Loyola. Its obi ions fatults N ere. i suich
self-examination ivould leave little tinet fir aniy tli else ;
that the habits of lifei nhich it requires anud pre supposes,
would be as burthensome as the rules ofthe moniastic orders;
and that the proposed simplicity would generally erd in
producing the worst of artificial characters ; fbr %% here it
made one out of a thousand a saint, it would make the rest
inevitably formalists and hypocrites. Religion is deflined
in this scheme to be a recovery of ile image of God. It can-
not be doubted that they who framed it were fidled with de-
votion the most fervent, and charity the most unîbounded,
however injudicious in manuy respects the meanis n ere where-
by they thought to promote and strengthen such dispositions
in themselves. But Wesley, when lie had advanced in his
career, looked back upon himself as having been at this
time ir a state of great spiritual ignorance : and the two
leading ministers, who drew up foi- the use of the Metho.
dists, and urider the sanction of the collected preachers, the
life of their founder, remark, that in this scheme the great
sincerity and earnestness of Wesley and his friends are dis-
cernible, but that ' the darkness of their minds as to gospel
truths is very evident to those who are favoured with true
evangelical views.'"

About this time Wesley became acquainted with William
Law, whose writings completed what the " Holy Living"
lad begun. Law was now at the héight of mysticism ; and
his works have exerted a permanent influence over the pe-
culiar tenets of Wesleyan Methodism ; he furnished John
Wesley with the btbstance of many an impressive sermon
when he said, " Religion is the most plain simple thing in
the world. It is only we love hin because he firsi loved u."

About this time Samuel Wesley began to suspect the wis-
dom of bis brother's proceedings, and repaired to Oxford
to satisfy himself on the subject. The geuneral conduct of
the association, and all their principles, received bis un-
qualified approbation ; but he condemned John's excessive
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austerity, and perceived that some of his companions were
disused both in mind and body. He joinied bis father in
an attempt to persuade John to settle at Epworth, urging
more especially the declining state of the father's health and
his n ish that a parish in which [e had laboured so long and
so carefully, should not be handed over at his decease to a
careless suc(-essor, and that his wife and daughters might

-not be fbrced to quit a home to which they were attached.
The attempt did not succeed. John argued as if his own
salvation would be renidered impossible, if lie settled at Ep-
worth. He sail lie could not stand his ground there for a
month against intemnperance in sleeping, eating, driiking:
he dreaded the company of good sort of men as the bane of
piety ; the point was whether he should serve Christ or Be-
lial. More good also he averred wais to be done at Oxford;
the schools of the prophets were there-was it not a more
extensive benefit to sweeten the fountain than to purify a
particular stream ?-Mr. Southey observes that this answer
was more characteristic of the man than creditable to his
judgement. The truth of this remark will not be question-
ed when we find Wesley, after his return from Georgia, ar-
guing against a residence at Oxford, because it did not ap-
pear that God had any work for him there!! He did not
like retirement at Epworth ; and tierefore he persuaded
himself that Oxford was the school of the prophets and the
fountain. He did like itinerating and field-preaching, and
then lie iad no particular -all to the Universitv!

Old Mr. Wesley died soon after •• at a good old age and
ripe for immortality." The widow and daughter, (only one-
remained unmarried,) were left with little or no provision ;
and Samuel was their main support. John proceeded to
London with a manuscript work upon the Book of Job,which
his father had been anxious to finish before his death. The
trustees of the new colony of Georgia happened to be at
this time in search of persons who would preach the Gospel
to the settlers and Indians, and their attention was soon di.
rected to Wesley and his society. The situation was press-
ed upon him with so much earnestness, that he said at last,
they might ask his mother's -approbation, and determined
that if she was willing he would receive her assent as the
call ofGod. Her answer was, had I twenty sons, I should
rejoice that they were all so employed, though I never
should see them more. His brother Samuel, and William
Law, likewise approved of the plan; the former thinking
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that Georgia would be a proper field for Wesley's ardenf
spirit ; and Wesley himself im.igining that the coniversio of
the Indians would be coinparatively an easy task lis bro-
ther Charles, who vas now ordaiNd, vent out as secreta-
ry to Geieral Oglethorpe, and lngham, one of the Oxford
Society, likewise acconpanied hiin; they cmbarked at
Gravesend on the 1ith oct. 1735.

Wesley had hitherto been restrained by some regard to
appearances ; but his ascetic principles were nîow reduced
to practice. He and his companions wholly lefti oTthe use
of flesh and wine ; and confined thenselves to vegetable
food, chiefly rice and biscuit. 'Having slept on the floor
one night, because his bed had been wetted in a storn, he
thought he should not find it needfiil t.. sleep in a bed any
more. He wrote to his brother Samruel, beseeching him,
by the mercies of God, to baiiish all such poison froiî his
schrol as the classics, which arc usually read there, and his
course of life was altogether as severe as the rule of a mo-
nastic order. There were six and twenty Moravianis on
board the vessel going to join the pa1rty of their brethren
fron Hernhut. Their piety, simnplicity and equanîimity,
made the strongest impression upon WVesley ; and an iiti-
mate acquaintance was presently formed. which had a rnost
important influence upon the rest Of his life

Immediately after his arrival at Savannah. Wesley enter-
ed on the duties of his appoinitment as chaplain to the colo-
ny ; but obstacles arose which prevented ail attempts to
convert the hIdians. At first lie wvas well pleased with his
inew situation. " Al] was snooth, and fiir. and prornising;
many seemed to be awakened, ail were full of respect and
cdmmendation."

" Ail might have continued well. could he but have re-
membered the advice of Dr. Burton, to consider his pa-
rishioners as babes in their progress. aid therefore to lèd
them ivith milk. Instead of this, ie drenched them with
the physic of an intolerant discipline. Following the rubric
in opposition to the practice of the English Church, he in-
sisted upon baptizing children by immersion, and refused
to baptize then if the parents would niot consent to this rde
and perilous method. Some persous he would iot receive
as sponsors, because they were not communicants - azd
when one of the most pious men in the colony earnestly de-
sired to be admitted to the communion, because lie was a
dissenter he refused to admiister it to him, unless lie would
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submit to bc re-baptized; and lie would not read the bu-
rial-service over another for th.e saine reason, or for some
one founded upon the same principle. -le was accused of
making his sermons so many satires upon particular per-
sons, and for this cause his auditors fell off; for though one
might have beei very well pleased to hear the others
preached at, no person liked the chance of being made the
mark hitself. Ail the quarrels which had occurred since
his arrival were occasioned, it was aflirmed, by his inter-
meddling conduct. ' Besids,' said a plain speaker to him,
the people say they are Protestants, but as for'you they
cannot tell what religion you are of; they never heard of
such a religion befbre, and they do not know what to make
ofit.'

" It was not merely by his austere opinions and ascetic
habits that Wesley gave occasion to this notion. With all
his rigid adherence to the letter of the rubric, his disposi-
tion for depirting from the practices of the Church, and es-
tablishing a discipline of his own, was now beginning to de-
clare itself. He divided the public prayers, following, iii
this respect, the original appointment of the Church, which,
lie said, ivas still observed in a few places in England ; so
he performed the morninlg service at five, and reserved the
communion office, with the sermon, for a separate service
at eleven:the eveninog service was at three. He visited his
parishioners fron bouse to bouse, in order, setting apart for
this purpose the hours between twelve and three, when they
could not work because of the heat. And he agreed with
his companions to form, if they could, the more serious pa-
rishioners into a little society, who should assemble once
or twice a week for the purpose of imnproving, instructing,
and exhorting each other : from these again a smaller nn--
ber was to be selected for a more intimate intercommu-
nion, which might be forwarded partly by the minister's
conversing singly with cach, and partly by inviting them
altogether to the minister's bouse on Sunday afternoons.
Mr. Oglethorpe so far accorded with his views of reforma-
tion, as to give orders that no person should profane the
Sabbath by fishing or fowling upon that day: but the go-
vernor, who had cares enough to disquiet him, arising from
the precarious state of the colony, was teazed and soured by
the complaints which were now perpetually brought against
the two brothers, and soon began to wish that lie had
brought out with him men of more practicable tempers."

VOL. Il, 2 T



•iThese d etie,, and disputeSf ere broug2ht to a cris's h
a ine aff.1r. General tgleliorpe wa's (f opinion that a gro id
,i wi vonld be : e most effeci mal remei ior Wesley's dis-
tleimpier ;and accordinalv detemin.ed to make a m,îatch he.
tween himu and Miss Soph~ia 'anstn, a niece oif the chief
niaistrate ai Savannah. She was u vonans <if fine person
and polished mnanners, and nas easily induced, says Mr.
Soutley, to bear ber part in the desiUn which was to cure -m
excellesnt mani of his extrava.mancies, and e jve her a good bus-
band. She vas intiroduced m him as one suffern g under a
wounded spiil ; and placed in a particular nanner under
his spirituai cuidance. Female attentions were perfeetl neY,
to Wesley, and they so far succeede'd as to make bima enier-
tain serions intentions of marrying the lady by whom they
were Oestoi ed. His fiiends, however, and especially the
Moravians, saw through the scheme; he referred ilie maitter
to their decision ; it was discutnssed in full conclave by the
bishop and eiders, and their ad% ice, ihat he should proceed
no fariher in the business, wras implicitly obeved. 'The la-
dy imnediately made anot her choice ; and the reflections
entered on the manuscripi journal on t he day of her marriage,
prove the greatness of ihe 'acrifice which he had imade. l i-
therto no blame can be attached to Wesley ; but his subse-
quent conduct was something more than imprudent. He first
reprehended (he new-narried lady privately for some things,
in ber conduct which he thought reprehensible, and ýery
shortly after expelled her openly from the communion. The
consequence was a complete ireachi with ber uncle Mr.
Causton, and an action at laiv against Wesley for defamino
his niece, The treatment which he ni experienced was
altogether inexcusable, his private letters to Miss Causton
were published by ber faa::y ; an indictmen; ivas preferred
against him upon various fri olous charges, and he was not
permit ted to leave Savannah uiitlhout finîding bail. The rea-
sons which he assigned for vishing ti return to England,were
that thie was no possibility of instructing the Indians, and
that he had neither found nor heard of anv one ivho %as de-
sirous of instruction. Thus in the sane inanner -i hvich he
refused first to quit, and aftervards to return to Oxford, he
gave a plausible, but incorrect account of his motives ; foi in
reality he could not have expccted to find nhat he neier
sought, and the main object for which he had proceeded to
Georîria was relinucihed wit hout one serious ef.>t for its ac-
complishnent. As his et.enies were uiuus to hasten his
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dopart,ïr, tev contplitei tlîenîiselves lvi; h formally proiest.
~Ifl e.a;aîli ;uli t 111 Piii edi at, liberty I0 riol'>w Ili$

incljoe,î imis. 11v arrn cd a? ht is ov with sortie diffi.
CI ', nt'nbrin ihr friliiît e reached his na-

fil e [ntidl in sat'èty aller an absence of* two years and 1*bur

'[hv grpao r part uf' his v ivage hac! boon pasf in hpavinpss
a'cid rear ; hot-reflevie 1otil' 'Uail tl ho- Cireu fns rince 4)Cf his past
Eli'v, ;nd 'bîî,;cl liîl)"I ns'il iiient i n Iliat rendisiess to die

he otlo ltn i usi etb resut t fr' 'a au assurative
0f, lit s o wr sa 11,al i')nI. '['le inlerence ivhicl lie itrew %v.ts,

that havi'îmr gone to \rmerica to c< vert t horps, lie bad hizii-
so ~dof'comingesio;, Io (iod ; 1hi lit- ho as in %want of t hat

.tîitil wh'li fires iro>in -,jin, and11) I lv whichi ie wlde body of'
si)is dvestroved. WViîhi Ille -as4stauîce of the AMoravians this

faill n i-; c;)) ~<ofl~biaind, anîd ilti u Veslev's; oreat departure
frini dociruali truli .111(i so!)eruîess, is traved tif Io an ima.
tience cdi liai ileje-ctiotî t') which ive ail are liaNle ; to a Iotig-
unr .îfier the un uldservni(v xvhich ho afîerxvards oblain.-

eandicnîee as t he speý--i -4,4 of' (;d.
[te eil in Lon loti ai ai lime whien th(! mnns of' the 7e.

Iiiaïous Plib/w( %Vcre - CXCiI ed hý, the preacseîng of his
oil pupil, Georire \Witiel'l. W'îiiîfit'ld had preserved aud

etnla.rret tule ýs)c1iy at Oxribsd, and had adorned it by a tubè
of' greuter absen'tîusaid more titinterriu[4tEdl tnoiàifi-

C.,ttiOU ([laU e" ha] ever been able to exhiuit. 'Ple con-
~ qiiences. vre a daîgrernus illimes, a tiarrowv escape froifa
dQ<Ih, aI ai n,1u1racrablv btiflè;ings of Satan, and mariy

îw>nfls inexpresSI:)Ie triuls, 'a -'uddcn1 and perc-eplible relier'
frin, t he bI)îrthCie of sin, an -,biditig ý,ense of thle pardoning-
love- of (îod, andI a foilt,,assirarice of faillh. ln thîts trame ut'

Mn d wias- Geo0rge WVhiî flied ordiainiod-i he doci iiiws which.
Ilp p1eilciedj Iiay 1)e easily imiagiried ;but Ille effects pro
duced '.)y bis sermons tvilI be alto(retter iuîcredibie, cnless
ive remem ber his ext:-acrdisiary natural (UIC<!t1Sfor the
otli'e of a public s1)eaker, His voire aud action are des-

ci tueI as i fct bis Imicpage was wîinerrupted, forcible,
andi perstuasive ; ami bis hearers %vere alarmned or coisii'd(

:ai hi$ plelastire. So great was the curiosiîy wii hoe foucid
or created ini the iteîruîJuis, thbat o1n Sundayil morninrs in the

latte mouls uf he y ae chutrches were throllged thuugh
he p~reachedc -at six ;>lc and! even Ille streets ivere lilIedj

wiffb people going Io hlear bjin %viili lanthortîs irs thieir hands,
WVesley liad struug-.ly preiiud hiwu to çu4ile gut to (.eorgia,
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and it was on the éve of his departure thither that he had
been preaching in London. Ile sailed from the Dois a«
few hours only before Wesley's vessel arrived there ; the
ships passed within sight of eàch <,ther ; and when Wesley
learned that his coadjutor vas on board, he would fain have
persuaded him to return ; but Whitfield saw the impropriety
ofso sudden a change, and proceeded on his voyage.

Upon the second day after his arrival in London, Wesley
preached fron these words-" If any man be in Christ, lie
is a new creature " His doctrine accorded with what had
been previously said by Whitfield, and he was inforned that
he was not to preach again in that pulpit. He now became
a regular disciple of the Moravians. Peter Boehier, a dis-
tinguished man among them, was his constant companion
and teacher, and by him, says Wesley, " I was clearly con-
vinced of unbeliefand of the ivant of that faith whereby a-
lone we are saved." Boehler advised him " to preach faith
till he had it, and then because you have it, you wiu preach
faith " This direction was folloiwed; and produced the in-
tended effect ; a better rule can hardly be conceived for the
propagation of error ; and there can be no doubt that the se-
cret which vas communicated to hLim by Boehler, served
subsequently to increase the number of Wesley's disciples.
lis eloquence and their own consciences convicted theni of
sin-he proposed his New Birth as a remedy to be takenî
upon trial ; and they deceived themselves by the very words
which they were using merely for ai, experiment. A similar
delusion has been practised by the iifidel-the doubtiig dis-
ciple has been too often assured that ii he will venture to act
as if Christianity were not true ; his prejudices will vanish,
and he wiil sooi perceive its falsehood.

About this time Weslev addresesed a remarkable letter to
his old spiritual instructor William Law, in n hich tIhe latter
was roundly charged with ignorance of the Gospel ; and
asked how he could answer it to their common Lord for ne-
ver having preached "believe and thou shalt be saed," and
for scarcelv ever naming the nane of Christ, so as to found
any thing upon faith in his blood. Law's answer is very
temperai e, and i ell deserves to be enembered.

" As you, have wvritten,' said he, ' in obedience to a divine
call, and in conjunction with anoither extraordinary good
young mai, who1 you know to have the Spirit of God, so I
assure yo, that considentrgyour l(tter in that view, I neither
desirë, nor dare to uake the smaliest detençe of myseif. I
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have not the least inclination to question your mission, nor
Ilie sinalilest repugnance to ovn, receive, reverence, and sub-
mit myself to vou both in the exalled character to which
you lay clain But upon supposition that you had here on-
ly acted by that ordinary light, which is common to good
ancl sober ininds, I should remark upon your letter as foi-
lows : How you may have been tivo years preaching the
doctrine of the two Practical Discourses, or how you may
have tired yourself and your hearers to no purpose, is wliat I
cannot say much to. A holy nan you say, taught you thus:
Believeand tihou shak be saved. Believe "in the Lord Jesus
withi all thy heart, and nothinirg shall be impossible to thee. Strip
'thy.elf naked of thy own works and thy ovn riglteousness, and
fee to him. I am to suppose that tilt vou met with this holy
man you had not been taught this doctrine. Did you not a-
bove twoyears ago, give a new translation of Thomas a Ken-
pis? Wili you cati Thomas to accouit, and to answer it
to God, as you do me, for not teaching you that doctrine ?
Or will you say that you took upon you to restore the true
sense of that divine w'riter, and to instruct others how they
miglt best profit by reading him, before you had so much as
a literal knowledge of the most plain, open and repeated
doctrine in this book ? You cannot but remember what va-
lue I always expressed for Kempis, and how much I recom-
niended it to your meditations. You have had a great ma-
ny conversations with me, and I dare say that you never was
with me for half an hour, without my being large upon that
very doct rine, which you make me totally silent and ignorant
of. H ow far I may have discerned your spirit, or the spirit
of others that have conversed vith me, may, perhaps, be
more a secret to you than you imagine. But granting you
to be right in the account of your own faith, how ami I
chargeable with i ?' "

Charles Wesley, whose sojourn in Georgia had been chief-
ly reniarkable for the extraordinary treatment which he had
received from Oglethorpe, returned to England before John;
and having beenat the point of death in Oxford, from re-
peated attacks of pleurisy, and having been visited whe0n in
that éondition by John Wesley and Boehler, had now, in the
vords of the former, found peace for his soul; and the great

event of Jiohn's conversion was also at hand. It took place
on Wedaesday, May 24th, 1788.

" On the evening of that day he went very univillingly to
P, Society in Aldersgate Street, where one of the assein



bly was readinz Lif er's -efa to the pistle to the P-.
nz.-u' hfait loilwed is conidere.i hv his discih aes beinig

of -lep liuportance ; ii may iltherefoire best be given in his
owu wordb ' A bout i quart er hi& re nine, while b u as
describing tie change vhich God wors inu the heart tbroui' bi
faiih in Chris,, I felt i heari strangey ivarmed ; I felt I did
trust in Chrit, Christ aione, l'or sal va: ion : and an assiii tOe
iwas given me, that He had taken away my sins, cwn mine,
and saved me from the vaw (if sin and deaIh. I b la n o
pray with ail may might for those who had in a- more especial
ianner despueiullv used me an I perseciited nf. I then

testified opeinly to ail tiiere what i nowv firsi felt in my heart.
But it was noi long before the enerny suggested, thiS (n)ot
be fiith, for where is thy joy ?'-l low many a thougigt arising
from that instinctive logic which is grounded on cmn
sense, has been fathered up'în the personified principle of e-
vil. Here was a plain contradiction in terms,--an asur-
ance which had not assued him. He returned home -d
was buffeted with itemnptations ; lie cried out and th(,y fled a-
way ; they returned again and again. ' I as often liied up
mny eyes,' he says, ' and lie sen mue help irom his h-ly
place. And herein I found the dlifference between this ai-d
my former state chiefly consisted. I wasslriving, yea, figbi-
ing with ail mv might utider the law, as well as titier grace:
but ihen I wvas sometiies, if not often conquered ; now t
was alvays conqiieror.'"

The eider brother Sanuel, of whom we have lost siglit
for some time, was now inforned of the lamentable errors
into which his brothers had fallen. When Samuel left
Westminster and removed to Tiverton, a family of the na;ne
of Aiuttoni, who were much attached to him, desired Joli
anid Charles to make their house a home; and thither. an
their return fronm Georgia, both of them iad repaired. But
Charles now took up his quarters at a brazier's in Lil-le
Britain, that the hrazier might help him forward in his con-

: and John iîas the cause of unuch grief to the Hut-
tons by gainiig a complete ascendency over the mind ofi lheir
son. Slortly afier John's conversiot', lie stood up on a
Suattay evening afher prayers, and assured Mr. Hutton and
hîis3 i'.înilv that he had never 1 een a ( bristiari till within the
Last five days ; and that the only way for them to become
Ch ristia ns was Io beleve and confess that they iere riot so
now. Mrs Hu'ivn aiswered, -& If you were not a Christiaa
ever since I kewe you, you Nas agreat hypocrite, for yon
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nade us aIl believe you mere or.e." The good womran com-
plaiined to b;nuel : relating these and other circumstees,
and adding. that her son would no longer obey his parents,
if John Wesley should happen to think that the conduct of
m hichi they dikapproved would tend to the glory of God.
Samuelis answer is unanswerable.

t'Falling intc enthusiasm,' said he, ' is being lost with
a witness ; and if 'ou are troubled lor two of your children,
you may be sure I an so. for two whom I may in some sense
cali mneflU,* who il once turned that way will do a world of
mischief. mucl mure than even otherwise they would have
doue good, since men are muh easier to he led into evil
that from it.--M hat Jack means by his not being a Christian
till last month, I undersland not. Fad be never been in
covenmat with God ?-a then,' as Nr. Hutlon < hservid,
é baptism was nothing.' Hlad lie totly apostitized from it?
-1 dare say not : and yet lie must either be uihaptized. or
an apostate. to make his words true. Perhaps it might
eome into his crown, that he was in a state of mortal sin un-
repented of, and had longe liv'ed ii such a course. That i
do niot believe : howmever he must anse er for himself But
iwhere is the sense of requiring every body else to conifss
that of thenselves. in order to commence Christians ? Must
they confess it whether it be so or no ? Fesides a sinful
course is not an abolition of the covenant; for that v'ery rea-
se li"nse it is a breacli of it. If it were not, it would not
be broken.

' enuouncing every thing but faith, may be very evil, as
the world, the flesh, and the devil: is is a very orthedox
seise, but no great discovery. It may mean rejecting ail
merit of our own good works. WVhat Protestant does not
do so ? Even Bellarmine on his death-bed is said to have
renounced aIl merits but those ofChrist. If this renouncing
regards good works in any other sense. as being unneces-
sary, or the lice, it is wretchedly wicked; aud to call our
Saviour's words the leter thai killeth. is no Tess than blasphe-
m-y agairnst the Son of Man. It is mere Quakerism, making
the outward Christ an enempy to the Christ within."

* IMrs. Hutton snvs in one of liet letters. - your brothers are much
nore oblgated to you than many children are to their parent ;' you domrg
for them as -i most kind nd jidircio, p rent wlhen yon hil not ih same
obligation - It secns prnbabl th- t boii John and Charles were beholden
to him for the means ùf their education?'»
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"' I do not hold it at all urilikely, that perpetual intensea
ness ofthought, and want of sleep, may have disordered my
brother. I have been told that the Quakers' introversion
of thought has ended in nadness : it is a Ctudious stoppinig
ofevery thought as fast as it arises, in order to receive tie
Spirit. I wish the canting fellows had never hîad anv fiol-
lowers among us, who talk of ini-dwellings, eipericices,
getting into Christ, &c. &c.; as I remenber assurances us-
ed to make a great noise,which were carried to such alength,
that (as far as nonsense can be understood) thev rose to
fruition; in utter defiance of Christian hope, since the ques-
tion is unanswerable,, What a inan hath, why does he yet
hope for ? But I will believe nona, without a miracle, whbo
shall pretend to be wrapt up into the third heaven. I hope
your son,' he continues, ' does not think it as plainly rcreal-
ed that lie shall print an enthusiastic book, as it is that he
shall obey his fàther and his inother. Suppose it were ne-
ver so excellent, can that ever supersede your authority ?
God deliver us from visions that shall nake the law ofGod
vain! I pleased myselfwith the expectation of seeing Jack ;
but now that is over, and I arn afraid of it. I know not
where to direct to him, or where he is,-I heartily pray God
to stop the progress of this lunacy.'"

We regret our inability to follow Mr. Southey through the
very interesting chapter in which he details Wesley's visit to
the Moravians in Gernany. The value of the narrative is
increased by containing much information which Wesley's
Journals do not afford ; and the history of the Moravians a-
]one might furnish matter for a longer. article than we can
bestow upon the whole of the present work. The princi-
pal effect produced upon Wesley by what he heard and
saw at Bernhut, was a firmer conviction of the reality of
instantaneous conversions and a further experience ofthe
peace and joy by which they were followed ; and his jour-
nal relates the experiences of the most reinarkable men with
whoml he conversed. His spirit, however, rebelled against
the despotie authority of Count Zinzendorf, and the unva-
ried life at Herrnhut must have possessed few real charms
in the eyes ofone who never wished to remain a w'éek in the
same place. He became acquainted in Germany with the
bands and classes, the love-feasts, and watch nights of thQ
Moravians, and similar regulatioms were adopted in his own
society. Upon his return to London, Wesley found that
this Society, which had been kept togethèr by hi.s brother
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Charles, consisted of thirty two persons; many misunder-
standings and disputes had arisen among them; but Wes-
ley's presence appeared to restore harmony, and he had
quickly eight bar-ds ofmen, and two of women, under his
spiritual direction.

Gibson was at this time Bishop of London; and the two
brothers waited upon him to justify their conduct. The
Bishop said, " if by assurance you niean an iiiward persua.
sion whereby a man is conscious in himself, after examin-
ing his lif by the law of God, and weighing his own sinxce-
rity, that he is in a state of salvation and acceptable to God
I do not see how any good Christian can be without such
assurante." The Wesleys answered, that they contended
for this!! The rest of the conversation is equally credita-
ble to Gibson, and equally unworthy of the Wesleys.

Whitfield returned in a short time from Georgia, for the
purpose of receiving Priest's Orders, and of obtaining con.
tributions for the foundation and maintenance of an Orphan
House in the colony. And inferior as Whitfield was in most
respects to Wesley, it must be confessed that the steadiness
with which he pursued this object throughout life, the ala-
crity with whiich he crossed and re-crossed the Atlantic,
risquing, and in some degree sacrificing, his power and po-
pularity in England, and of course increasing the influence
of his formidable conpetitor, is no slight proof of the since-
rity and disinterestedness of his character. He had not
Wesley's wisdom, or his learning, or his ambition. The
preaching talents of both continued to attract immense con-
gregations; their zeal, which became more irregular every
day, gave offence to many respectable clergymen; and the
pulpit was properly refused to men who set prudence at de-
fiance. These were the joint «pretexts for Whitdleld's first
field preaching; and the ice being broken, lie had other
reasons for persevering. Crowds were drawn together by
the novelty of the practice. The preacher's voice, as he
assures us, was heard at the distance of a mile; and the
number of bis congregation often exceeded twenty thou-
sand!! Whitfield had also a great longing to be persecu-
ted; as Mr. Southey clearly proves; and, as the Ecclesias-
tical courts were too lenient or too feeble, he sought for op.
ponents in the Whitsuntide rabble, and voluntarily exposed
himself to the practical jokes of Moorfields.

VOL. II. 2 U
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"Wiile Vhtiield thus with such signal success was reneving a practice'
which had not been seen in England since the dissolution ofthe monastic or-
ders, Methodisn in London had reached its highest point of extravagance,
and produced upon susceptible subjects a bodily disease, peculiar and infec-
tinus ; whiclh both by those who excited and those wylho experienced it, was
believed to be part oftie process of-regeneration, and therelore the work of
God. The first patients having no) example to encourage them, riaturally
restrained thenselves as much as they could ; they fell iwever into con-
vulsive motions, and could not refrain from ittering cr.es : and thlese things
gave offence at first, and occasioned disputes in the society. Charles W'es-
ley thought them ' no sign ofgrace.' The tirst violent caze which occurred,
w.as that of a middle-aged woinan in the middle rank of life, who for three
years had been ' under strong convictions of sin, and in such a terror of
mind, that she liad no comfort in any thing, nor any rest day or niglht.' The
iminister of her parish, ihom she had consulted, assured lier hushand that
she was stark mad, and advised him to send immediately for a physician ;
and the physician being of the sane opiaion, she w is bled, bistered, and
drenched accordingly. One evening in a meetin. where WeAley vas ex-
pounding to tive or six hundred persons, she suddenly cried ont as if in the
agonies ofdeath, and appeared to those about her almost Io be in that state;
others, however, who began to have some experience in such cases, under-
stood that it was the crisis of ber spiritual struggles. ' We prayed,' sa) s
Wesley in a letter to Whitefield, ' that God who had brouglt lier to the
birth would give lier strength to bring forth, and that he would workspeedi-
ly that ail mi;;ht sce it, and put their trust in the Lord.'-' Five days she tra-
vailed and groaned being in bondage, tien' hc continues, ' our Lord got hin-
self the victory,' and fron that time the woman was full ofjoy and love, and
thanksgivings were rendered on her account.

" Another woman ivas affected under more remarkable circumstances •

Wesley visited lier because she was 'above meaisure enraged at the new
wa/, and zealous in opposing it.' Fie argued with her till he perceived
thiat argument had its usual effect af inianing more and more a mind that
w'as already feverisi. I e tlheni broke off the dispute, and entreated that she
would join with him in prayer, and she so far consented as to kneel down:
tìis was. in fact, submttting herself. ' in a few minutes she fell into an ex-
treme agony both of body and soul, and soon after cried with the utmost car-
nestness, ' Now i know I am forgiven for Christ's sake V Many other words
she uttered to the sanie effect, witnessing a hope full of iniortality. And
fvor that hour God set ber fice as a ßint to declare the'faith which before
she persecuted.' This Wesley calls one of the most surprising instances of
divine power that lie ever remenbered to have seen. The ýincerity of the
subject he never questioned, and perhaps there was no cause for question-
ing it; like Mesmer and his disciples he had produced a new disease, and le
accounfed for it by a theological theory instead of a physical one. As men
are intoxicated by strong drink affecting the mind through the body, so are
they by strong passions inßuencing the body through the mind. Here there
swas nothing but what would naturally follow when persons, in a state of
spiritual druînkenness, abandoned theinselves to their sensations, and such
sensations spread rapidiy, both by voluntary and involuntary imitation."

This is the explanation proposed by Mr. Southey of the
nost extraordinary circunstance in the history of Metho-

dism ; and, as ve have not got a better to offer in its stead,
we shall perhaps be deemed fastidious for pronouncing it
unsatisfactory. That a bodily disorder was produced a-
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aong the hearers of Wesley, may now be regarded as an
undisputed fact. That many of those vho sutflred from it,
are above ail suspicion of being deceivers, iwill also be ai-
lowed. And that Wesley himself, though disingenuous and
jesuitical, vas incapable of participating in a systein of im-
posture, can be doubted only by those who are utterly ig-
norant of his character. Yet still we must think that on ai-
most every occasion there was premeditated fraud on the
part of the actors, and infantine credulity in the spectators
of these scenes. There iwas no instance previously on re-
cord of a parallel case. Blishop Lavirigton, it is true, com-
pares the fits produced by Wesley, to the hysterical affec-
tions of the Popish impostors and devotees; and shows that
such affections may both be counterfeited exactly, and also
may really be brought ou at the option ofthe patient. But
he does not cite a single instance fromn all the volumes lie
had consulted, in which a preacher wcut about the country
throwing bis congregations into fits. The Bacchanals of old
times, and the modern French prophets, and the various fa-
natics or lunatics, alluded to by Lavington, are examples of
what we may perhaps term religious convulsions, and which
no one in his senses can attribute to divine inspiration.-
These convulsions, once excited, would spread with rapidi.-
ty; and they miglit be excited regularly in a particular per-
son by thinking; on a particular subject: but that in dilferent
places, and at different times, a given subject should never
he discussed without the accidental presence of some indi-
vidual whon it would thus affect; that this should never
have occurred until the days ofJohn Wesley; and that the
privilege of producing and suffering such things should have
been roserved for bini and his followers, is in fact more in-
credible than that he should be in possession of miraculous
power. At one time Wesley certainly claimed such pow-
er; and if we suppose that he merely relates what lie saw,
and that there were no impostors among his congregatiou,
the claim is less extravagant than we have been accustoni-
ed to consider it. Admit on the other band that Wesley
has coloured his descriptions somewhat highly; and that
there were a few worthless hypocrites among his ordinary
heare's, and the deficiency in Mr. Southey's hypothesis nay
be easily supplied, We are not sure, indeed, that he would
object to the addition, though the passage just quoted would
seem to prove it. In a subsequent chapter, he distinctly
says, that som.e of the çonvulsions werc feigned; anid we

8¥il
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have only to suppose that a trick which was discnvered at
Everton escaped without detection in bondon and brisitl.

Wesley's own explanation of the fits w',ich lie was accus,
tomed to produce, bas been placed ir its proper liglht by
Warburton and Lavington. They erred, as it bas since
appeared, in charging him with lypocrisy and imposture.-
The good old age to which bis life was protracted, gave
him ample time for recovering the ground which ho tad
lost, and for establishing his integrity upon unquestionable
evidence. But that evidence is not contained in tie first
volume of his Journals; and if such a book appeared now
in the nane of any living Methodist, no man could be
thought uncharitable for doubting bis sincerity. Wesley
w'as exposed by his opponerits with the full force of learn-
ing and of wit: and Warburton cannot be altogether ac-
quitted of unfairness. Yet on the subject of the extacies he
las not exceeded the truith, when he accuses Wesley of
continual shifts and doubles; nor is there any misrepresen-
tation in those extracts from the Journals, which prove that
the very saine symptons were ascribed to the spirit of God
and to the devii; and which charge Wesley with making
full as good an use of a Powspssion from below as of an in-
spiration from above. It is -certain that there was no con-
sistenicy in his explanation of the extacies; he leaned, as at
all other tines, to the theory which suited his purpose, and
saved his credit; and ho left his self-contradictions to shift
for themselves.

It is lamentable to observe, while this part of his charac-
ter lias so many imitators, and his other and better qualities
so very few, that the power of producing extacies lias been
transplanted into America, and is returning thence to Bri-
tain. Fearon has described Transatlantic Methodism in
language quite as horrid as any that was quoted by War-
burton or Lavington; and there are preachers now in Eng-
land Who are determined not to be outdone.

The first Methodist preaching-house was built at Bristol;
the foundation was laid in May, 1739. Wesley did not ori-
ginally intend to be the proprietor, but lie found it necessa-
ry to become so before the building was finished. His
classes and bands were introduced at Bristol at the same
time. He justified them al] upon the same convenient prin-
ciple. that they did good; and thus silenced his conscience
on the subjeets of canonical obedience and schism. Ilis

rothier Samqçl, who died in the year 1739, ha warged
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his family of the inevitable consequences of this conduct.-
" Their societies" lie said, "are sufficient to dissolve all
other societies but their own." " -le only can stop tlema
from being a fbrined sect in a very little tine, who ruleth
the madness of the people." That Wesley had no such in-
tention we readily believe; but the people who canie to
his preaching, w'ere less inconsistent than their teacher,
and a coisiderable body of theni, at this period, left the
church. The connection with the Moravians Vas conclu-
ded about the saine time, There was a real difference of
opinion upoin mystical subjects; and what was more, the
German bretlreii bore truc allegiance to Count Zinzendorf,
and could not be brought to ackiowledge the supre nacy of
WesLey.

Accordingly lie took a large building in Moorfields which
iad been a camion foundry during the civil ivars; and be-

ing thus prepared lie called upon lis old Society to re-
nounce the antinomian tenets which had crept in upon
them; and upon their refusal h aelvered his ovn soul, by
declaring themn in error, giving themn up to God, and desir-
ing those that were of his judgemert to follow him : a few
persons. and but a few withdrew with him; and became the
original members of his first distinct Society; his oldest
friends and his pupils, Hutton, Ingham, and Delamott con-
tinuied with the Moravians. Zinzendorf came to England,
and had an interview with Wesley in Gray's Inn Walks; but
the minds of both were too aspiring to yield, and the breach
beiig irreparable, vas formally announced to the world.
Wesley's conduct upon this occasion cari add nothing to his
repnitation ; ani it is astonishing that it did not put an end
to his career. The men with whom he had lived for seve-
ral years in such intinacy, he now described as stain-
ed with the grossest polluticns : they were proud, they
were hypocritical, indolent, sensual, and treacherous-
and all this he must have known a long while, and careful-
ly concealed it from the world ; or else, as is most pro-
bable, he must have invented it since the quarrel. We are
aware of no other instance in which Wesley conducted
himself so indecently-his temper never led hinm so far as.
tray again.

And yet it was tried shortly after in as tender a point. He
differed from his coadjutor Wlhitfield on two important
points;-The free, full, and present salvation from all the
guilt and all the power of sin, was maintained by the former
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and not admitted by the latter; and while Whitfield sup-
ported the Calviitic doctrine of electioii tnid irreversible
decrees, Wesley preached uni versal redemnption and univer-
sal grace. They disputed on these subjects at first with
moderation; but controversy by degrees produced its usuial
effect. Wesley had Ibr some time been accustoned to make
up his mind on every important occasion by drawing lots,
lis general methýod was to open the bible, and to fllow
the advice which appeared to be contained in the first text
that he read. Thus his separation from the Moravians had
been determined upon, when he consulted the Testament,
and opened it at these words, « What is that to thee; follow
thou me;" and the die was now cast, and a breach with
the Calvinists rendered it inevitable, because having pre-
pared two lots, the one that lie drew bore the inscription,
4 Preach and Print," and a celebrated sermon against Cal-
vinistic predestination iwas preached and printed according-
ly. This fact was communicated to Whitfield; and in an-
,wer lie commentedjustly upon the absurdity and presump-
tion of the practice: and rcminded Wesley that on a former
occasion ho had used the same argument, and afterwards
confessed that " God had given him a wrong lot.", This ans-
iver was published, and naturally excited Wesley's anger;
lie spoke ofit in bis Journal as a betraying of secrets; and
Whitfimld subsequently acknowledged that it was an improper
breach of confidence. It is to be observed, however, and la-
mentcd that tiis check did not cure Wesley of his very ob-
jectionable habit.-IHe persistod in it more or less to the end
of bis life; preaching on chance texts, and frequently d rawing
lots bothi on trifling and important subjects. Tfie immediate
cause of the separaton from Whitfield. was tie violence of
some of bis partizans. Thbey accused John and Charles
Wesley of preaclhing against predestination more 'han any
Atheist. an- of pleasinîg the worid with universal redemp-
tion. Wesley discovered that iese charges were in circu-
lation, and produced a proof of the fact at a meeting near
Bristol. The authors of them were present, and maintain-
cd that the charges were truc; and Wesley had again re-
course to the sanie skdl and management, wlic had stood
hilm in so much stead upon his separation from the Moravi-
ans. IIe recommended and obtained an adjournment of
the discussion; and at the next meeting lie produced and
,rea( the following paper,

" y witnesses it ;ppears tit screral menbers of the B ind So-
ity in Ki d ave made It !! ir ecumon practice, to scff a the
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'preaching of Mr. John and Charles Wesley ; that they have censured and
spokea evil of them behind their backs, at the very time that they profess-
cd love and esteeni to iheir faces; that they have studiously endeavoured
to prejudice other members of that society against them, and in order there-
to, have belied and slandered them in divers instances; therefore, not fbr
their opinions, nor for any of them ( whether they be right or wrong) but
for the causes abovementioned, viz. for their scofling at the word and mi-
nistert ofGod, for their tile-bearing, backbiting, and evil-speaking, for
their dissembling, lying, and slandering ; 1, John Wesley, by the consent
and approbation of the Band Societ, in Kingswood, do declare the persons
abovenmentioned to be no longer menibers thereof. Neither wili they be so
accounted until they shall openly confess their fault, and thereby do what in
them lies to remove the scandal they have given.'

" No founder of a sect or order, no legislator. ever understood the art of
preserving his authority more perfectly than Wesley. They came prepar-
cd for a discussion oftheir opinions and conduct, and they were astonishei
at hearing themselves thus excommunicated."

The resuit was that the rebel leaders withdrew, and
were followed by about half the meeting. Whitfield now
returned a second time from America; his affections were
evidently alienated from Wesley : the falling off in hiS con-
gregations he attributed to the poisonous doctrines of Ar-
inius, and at last he honestly declared that they preached
two different gospels, and could therefore no longer act to-
gether. Wesley's resentment was confined within very
narrow bounds; he reproached his old pupil somewhat too
coarsely with ignorance and inability to argue; but seems
to have entertained no feelings of permanent hostility.

Methodism was now reduced to the shape on which we
shall hereafter comment, and Wesley entered immediately
upon that system of itinerant preaching, in which he perse-
-'ered for fifty years. Newcastle was the first scene of his
labours and his success. Theicre was some difficuhy howe-
ver in obtaining a place whereon to build th- meeting-
bouse; and Wesley observes, " We Can get no ground for
love or money. I like this well; it is a good sign ; if the
devil can hinler us, he shall." The devil was loiled, and
the meeting-house built. The next place at which Mr.
Southey introduces us to him is at Epworth, his native vil-
lage ; where, as lie says of himself, according to the strict-
est sect of bis religion, he had long lived a Pharisee. Ile
was repelled fion the communion by the curate, and bore
the insult withl meekness; but it does not appear that his
thoughts reverted to the time in which the strictness of bis
own discipline w-as complained of at Savannah, and in
\vhicli lie would indubitably have reeted a sclismatic.-
lie prcached iii Epworth church-yard, standing on is fà-
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ther's grave, and the impression which lie made was prodi-
gious. His character was very well known in the neigh-
bourhood ; and there was consequently no disposition to
question his sincerity. At many other places he was les&
fortunate; and while we laugh at the absurd tales which
were circulated and believed respecting him; while the na-
tional character is dishonoured by the brutality with which
he was occasionally treated, and by the indifference or im-
potence of the magistrates who should have protected him;
it is stili certain that in the earlier scenes of his itinerancy
bis conduct vas well calculated to produce an outcry a-
gainst Methodism. The extacies and fits of his hearers
increased; a day seldom passed in which the miraculous
interposition of Omnipotence was not loudly proclaimed.-
Every change ofweather was a special interference in his
favour. His own health, and his disciples' health, and everr
bis horses health was restored as often as Wesley prayed
with faith. Even in his latter Journals we find him praying
and preaching for a wind, and the wind rose or fell, shifted
or continued stationary, was fair and was foul, pretty nuch
according to the -warmth of his devotions. It cannot be
thought that these statcments are false, still less can it be
believed that they are the whole truth. The fact, we have
no doubt, is that Wesley prayed on all occasions; but when
his prayers were not effèctual, lie took no notice of then
in his memorandum book. This distinction was not attend-
cd to, nor would it have been valid in those days. His cha-
racter was not then established; the consequence was, that
lie was regarded gerierally as an impostor, or a madman,
and a horse pond vas prescribed both by way of punish-
meut and cure. In the neighbourhood of Birmingham and
Wolverhampton his life was realy in danger from the bru-
tal firy of a mob-the whole scene is minutely described by
Mr. Southey : and the historian of Nelson and Wellington is
cvidently delighted with the coolness, intrepidity and deci-
sion of a third hero, who in point of courage and of skill was
inferior to neither of them. Our limits not permitting us to
enter into many of these events, we shall not present the
reader with any martial stories, but we give an extract fron
a more peaceful and equally characteristic scene.

" The situations in which he preached, sometimes contributed to the in-
pression ; and ie himselfperceived, that natural influences acted upon the
multitude, like the ponp and circurnstance of Romish worship. Soinetimes
in a hot and crludless sunimer day, ho and bis congregation were under co-
ver o tic sycamores, which aìird so deep a liade to some ofte old farm-
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houses in Westnoreland and Cunberland. In such a scene, near Brough,
lie observes, that a bird perched on one of the trees, and 'sung without in-
termission from the beginning of the service tilt the end. No instrumental
concert would have accorded with the place and feeling of the hour so
well. Sometimes, when hi, discourse ivas not concluded till twilight, he
saw that the calmness of the evening agreed with the seriousness of the
people, and that ' they seemfed to drink in the word of God, as a thirsty
land the refreshing showers.' One of his prcaching places in Cornwalt
was in what had once been the court yard of a rich and honourable man.
But he and ail his family were in the dust, and hib memory had almost per-
lshed. ' At Gwenap, in the same county,' lie says, ' I stood on the wall, in
the calm still eiening. with the setting sun behnd me, and alnost an innu-
merable nltitude before, behnd, and o. either hand. Many likewise sats
on the little hills, at some distance from the bulk of the congregation. But
they could ail hear distinctly while I read, 'the disciple is not above his ilas-
ter,' ana the rest of those comfortable words which are day by day fulfilled
in our ears.' -This amphitheatre was one of h:s favourite stations. He
says of it in his old age, i 1 think this is one of the mnost inagnificent specta-
cks which is to be seen on this side heaven. And no music is to be heard
upon earth comparable tc. the sound of many thonsand voices, vhen they
are ail harnoniously joined together, singing praises to God and the Lamb.'
At St. Ives, when a high wind prevented lii standing where he had intend-
ed, lie found a little enclosure near, one end of which was native rock, ri-
ring ten or twelve feet perpenidiu&ar, from ivhich the ground fell with arn
easy descent. ' A jetting out ot the rock, about four feet froi the ground,
gave me a very convenient pulpit, Here, well nigh the ivhole town, high
and low, rich and poor, assenbied together. Nor vas thtfe a word to be
heard, nor a smile seen, from one end of the congregation to the other. It
was just the saie the three fillowing evenings. Indeed I was afraid. on
Saturdav, that the roaring of the sea, raised by the north wind, would have
prevented their hearing. But God gave me so clear and strong a voice,
that I believe scarce one word was lost.' On the next day the storm had
ceased, and the clear sky, the setting sun, and the smnooth still ocean, ail
agreed with the state of the audience " Vol. Il. p. 61.

It is to such passages as these that Wesley's Journals owe
their charms. Ainbitious sectaries, and persuasive preach-
ers, and indefatigable, devoted, pious missionaries have cx-
isted in niumbers before his tirne. But it is the union of
these characters with a cheerful and happy temper, with a
rtined and cultivated taste, a keen relish for the beauties of
nature, and a due value for the wonders of art that raises
Wesley so far above the level of ordinary men, and render
hii alpost as admirable and astonishing, as he has appear-
ed to the mind of Mr. Souihey. The itinerant preaching in
England and Ireland, and especially in the rernoter parts of
them, and in the latter part of Wesley's life, are the bright
spots in the history of Methodism. We forget Iat the ruler
is naking his progress through his territory, deligluting in the
exercise of absolute power, and receiving the adulation and
homage of his subjects, and we look only to the lamentable
ignorance of his hearers, to his carnest desire to supply all.
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their ni ts, to his impressive instruclions, exhortations and
warnings, and to the benpficial effects which they appeared
at least to produce : and nothing is wanting but a legitina1e
comlission, and a more scriptural doctrine, to make hin a
pattern for the ambassadors of Christ.

We must pass with great rapidity over the remainder of
his life : it was devoted without interruption to the cause in
which he had embarked. His societies gradually spread o-
ver Great Britain and Ireland, and his visits to them in every
qiarter were surprisingly iiumeros. No bagman in quest
of rustomers travelled more regularly than Wesley, and the
differernce between them was, that he traveled in alseasons,
and in all directions. In Ireland his success iwas as signal
as in England ; in Scotland he ivas heard with much pleas-
tire on a Sunday, but he had frequently occasion to observe,
that the Scotch loved the Lord's word on the Lord's day ;
that is to say in plain English, they had no relish for his sys-
tem of preaching each day in the week, and at every hour
of the day, and of the night. [lis fiust service commenced
at five in the morning, and he pressed the necessity of this
practice upon ail his congregations.

He seldon passed a day without preaching ; and he offici-
ated twice or ihrice inuch more commonly than once. Hfis
other regular employmens were instructing, advising and
superintending his preachers; visiting the classes of his so-
ciety ; expelling unworthy members, composing differences,
ass;ting the Cistresed, preparing materials for the Arminian,
or Methodist Magazine, and keeping up an immense corres-
pondence with every quarter of the globe. Notwithstand-
ing tiiese engagements his reading was never discontinued.
.lis Journais contain mnany renarks upon the books with
which he was engaged, and he does not appear to have
neglected any branch of lilerature. We have critiques, for
instance, upon Gerard's Essay on Geiujs, and Lord Little-
ton's Dialogues of the Dead. lome's tragedy of Douglas is
also highly praised ; and no modern work of any reputation
appears to have been passed over. But the privilege of
miscellaneous reading was not intended for his disciples
and perhaps one cause of their great inferiority to their foun-
der may be traced to tiis circuinstance. He encouraged
tiem, especially the preaeliers, to sltdy ; but they were to
study as he directed ; they were aiways in leading strings
and their gait was conSE quently ungraceful his own steps
were frec and unconfiCed.
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Nor was the effect of his early and sincere attachment to
the Church, and of his long residence at Oxford ever effaced
from his mind. The latter confirmed his love of method,
decorum and subordination ; and his logical faculties ac-
quired an edge at the University, which neither Moravian-
ism rior Methodism could blunt. The former was insufficient
'to restrain the love of power, which vas unstibdued though
not unrivalled in the bosom of Wesley ; yet stili it retained a
perceptible influence over his conduci. Onie instance of
this may be found in the lame excuses with which he quiiet-
ed his conscience upon every fresh violation of order and
unity. Thus lay-preachers, as he often declaredi, were not
authorised by bima, but tolerated ; and this word toleration,
had a very no vel signitication-for Webley selected the
preachers; heard them preach, pronounced upon their qual-
ifications, fixed the circuits in which they were to labour,
and suspended or di.smis«ed then at pleasiure. Another and
a more creditable proof of attachrrent to the Church, ivas
ie sorrow with which he ahivays contemplated a final sepa-
ration front it. lie stw plainily that his disciples were in-
clined to disseut, and his forebodiings were frequent, melan-
choly, and sagacious. On his last ist to Glasgow be said,
" Our new preaching house vill, I believe, contain about as
many as the Chapel at Bath. But O the difference, it lias
the puipit on one side, and has exactly the look of a Presbv
terian meeting-bouse, It is the very sister of our bouse at
Breneford. Perhaps an omen <,f what ivill he iven I am
gone !" The unfortunate house at Breniford is nentioned
in another place with great contempt ; and the Deptford
people, a few years before, being " maid for separating froni
the Church,"-Wesley said to them emphatically, " if you
are resolved you niay have your service in Church hourS.
But, remaeinber, from that bour you wili sec ny face no more.
This struck deep, and I heard no more of separating from
the Church." It is to be remembered, hovever, that though
he resisted in this particular instance, and though l1e said
that the practice was inexpedient, and even unlawful, he
iwas yet constrained to yield when the congregation proved
obstinate. His consumnate skill in government told him
hov far he might go; and when courage and decision wouLt
no longer avail, he alays secured a safe rereat, The io,
litical principles and conduct of Mr. Wesley n% ere remWarka-
Ic. In his youth he gave great offence at Oxford by a Jac-
obite iconon, and Ilir. Southey seems to hi e forgotten
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that a part of the evil treatment which was experienced by
the Methodists between the years 1740 and 1750, may have
originated in that circumstance. In later days Wesley wyas
firmly attached to the house of Hanover; and took a very
decided part in opposition to levellers and Jacobins.-He
justified the conduct of the Parliament which taxed Ameri-
ca ; and when the French nenaced us with an invasion, of-
fered to raise a regiment of soldiers. He lived only to wit-
ness the commencement of the French revolution ; but he
was thoroughly well acquainted with its principles and tenm
dency, and did not hesitate to declare his opinion. The
Methodistic leaders of the present day, have proved then-
selves, in this respect, not unvorthy of their founder. But
ve fear that if John Wesley could revisit the classes in

Cheshire, and Lancashire, Leicestershire, and Yorkshire, the
expulsions for radicalism would form a serious set-off against
the annual increase of his disciples.

Although this article has extenced to an unusual length,
nany parts of W'esley's life are still tnoticed :and we
nust content ourselves with referring the reader for further
information to Mr. Southev. H1e relaies the actions of his
hero in a very pleasing nainer, and tle only thing of which
w%'e can complain in this department of the work, is the
want of a complete summary of Wesley's character. Parts
of it are unfolded on various occasions with impartiality and
skill ; but we have so long been indulged in the luxury of
concluding chapters, that the appetite is disappointed when
the volume closes without one. The following extract will
serve for a sanple ofl the style in which Wesley is painted,
and while it makes us regret our inability to produce a
whole length by the same master, it ivill furnish us at the
same time with a convenient resting-place.

" Mr. Wesley still continued to be the saine marvellous old man. No
one who saw him, even casually, in his old age, can have forgotten his ven-
crable, appearance. His face was renarkably fine ; his complexion fresh to
the lat week of his lfe ; his eye quick, and keen, and active. Wlen you
met hini in the street of a crowded city, he attracted notice, not only by his
baud and cassock, and his long hair, whiie and bright us silver, but by his
pa-ice and manner, botli indicating that ail his minutes were numbered, and
that not one was to be lost. 1Tough I an always in haste,' he says of

i I iam never in a hurry ; because i never untdertake any more
work than I can (-o tlrough witIh per:ect calmnuess of spirit. It is truc, I
travel lmr or five thousand miles in a year , but I generally travel alonc in
ny carriage, and, consequentlv, amn as retired ten hours a.day as if I werc

in a nildernezss. On other day s, I never spend less than tlree hours (fre-
quently ten or twelve) in the day alone. So there are fev persons who
s2end to many hours becluded froai ail comflpai)y.' T h'us it ivas that le
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fdand time to rend much, and vi ite voluninously. After his eightieth year.
he went twice to Holland, a country iii which Methodism, as Quakerism had
done before it, met with a certain degree of success. Upon completing his
eighty-second year, lit says, ' is any thing too hard for God ? It is now elev-
en y oars since I have feit any such thing as weariness. Yany times I speak-
till niy voice fails, and I can speak no longer. Frequently I walk til my
strength fails, and I can wa.k no farther; yet, even then, I feel no sensation
of wearin, ss, but an perfectly easy fron head to foot. I dare not impnte
tlis to natural causes. It is the will of God." Vol. II. p. 555,

BIBLE SOCIETY OF UPPER CANADA.
YORK, 8th DECEMBER, 1820.

At a general meeting of the Bible Society of Upper Can-
ada, held here this day-

His Excellency, Sir Peregrine Maitland, Lieut. Gover-
nor of the Province, in the Chair.

After an appropriale Prayer, the Report ivas read by the
Rlev. Doctor Strachan.

"In presenting an annual Report of their proceedings to
the Socie:y, I have much gratification in stating, that it has
been marked by an increased cail for the Holy Scriptures ;
and this not only among recent, but likewise among the first
settlers. But the stock of Bibles and New Testaments on
hand being limited, rendered it recessary to be cautious in
the distribution, more especially as great numbers applied
who were able to purchase. Some, when they found that
tley could nol procure the Bible gratis, were induced to pay
a small part of the price; and therefore all that have been
given in donations, have been, it is presumed, issued judir
ciously. Tle amount sold is £34 4 3. Two hundred and
ten Bibles and New Testaments have been distributed du-
ring the last year ; which makes the whole issued by the
Society since ils commencement, five lundred and fifteen.
That a greater number was distributed last year than this,
arises not from a falling off in the demand, for it lias greatly
increased, but from a more careful discrimination in select-
ing proper objects, and especially from the active exertions
o the Diocesan Conmmittee for promoting Christian know-
ledge, ivhich distributed Bibles and New lestaments as well
as Prayer books, and consequently supplied many that would
have otherivise applied to this institution.
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«The Committee appointed by this Society at iis last an-
nual rmeeting, te consider what measures could be adopted
towards instructing the Mlississagua Indians, and converting
them to the Christian religion, have had several meetings,
the result of which is a recommendation to assist in procur-
ing a translation of the Neiv Testament into their language,
as the dissemination of the IIoly Scriptures is the only
thing that this Society can promote agreeable to iis consti-
tution.

" The Committee therefore beg to be discharged from any
farther consideration of the subject, with this closing .emark,
that civilization, if it Io not precede, must go hand in hand
with religion; and that it will be impossible to tame the
wild heart of the Indians, without collecting ther in socie-
ties, ard making thern feel the comfort of a fixed habitation;
whicli can only be done by placing a zealous Missionary or
Missionaries among them ; niatters which come more pro-
perly under the cognizance of the Committee for pronoting
Christian Knowledge than under this Society.

"In this nev country, the distribution of the sacred Scrip-
tures, is attended with the happiest effects On going into
the woods, the new settlers are separated from one another,
and left in a dismal solitude; hey feel therefore more strong-
ly impressed than usual with religious truths, and are more
directly called upon to confide in the protection of a super-
intending Providence. Here there are no secondary aids to
distract their thouglits ; for amidst the solitude and gloom
around them, they can have no hope of assistance from man;
their only dependance is upon God. Indeed the very nature
of their labours, which bring them hourly into danger, forces
reflection and serious nieditatioA ; and tlieir frequent mira-
culous escapes from the falling of trees, continually renind
them that they are left to the protection of 1-eaven ; and
hence a spirit of devotion naturally arises in their breasts.
Living by themselves, and insulated as it were from the rest
of the world, they feel their relationship to the ruler of the
Universe in a manner vhich perhaps they never before expe-
rienced, and which cannot be done avay. At such times,
reading and neditating upon the Scripurcs, strengthen the
bonds whicht conncti us with heaven and one another.

" It is pleasirig to remark that the relgio.s character of the
Province, becomes daily more interesting. Churches are
building and the desire for Christian instruction greaty it-
creasm ng,
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"It must be adnmitted by all who are in the habit of relect-
ing upon the Prophecies, and especially those which foretelt
the universal spread of the Gospel, and of comparing them
with the nelancholy dispensations vhich distract the Chris-
tian ivorld, that sotme point of unily was wanting in which
ail the followers of the cross might join, and which in its de-
velopement w'ould incuilcate every thing essential in the
word of God ; now this has been brought about in the nost
effectual manner by the simple determination of dissemina-
ting the Holy Scriptures and them only. The Parent Soc-
ety acting upon this principle (as is weli known) was estab-
lished by a very few persons, altogether destitute of political
power and influence, and in times of great perplexity and
distress at home, and of political struggles and convulsions
abroad. It soon attracted universal attention-received sup-
port from persons of every rank and creed. And not only
dif'used itself over the British Isles, over the Christian world,
but over the heathen nations, and is now a stupendous and
glorious institution, emitting its beams over the whole globe.
lis. progress has been most wonderful ; and to what can it be
ascribed ? Was it suggested, and has it been guided by hu-
nian wisdom ? Ilas it been fostered and rendered successful
by worldly favour and influence ? Its object is the diflusion
of the pure word of God ; and consequently the glory of
God and the good of immortal souls ; and its astonishing
success in circumstances so unfavourable, answers the ques-
tion in the negative.

"It must indeed be admitted, that many Societies suggested
by avarice or ambition, have existed long, and spread their
influerice far and wide, for they i ere united with worldly and
political iiterests and preserved for a time by the passions of
men, but this Society is founded on priticiples to which the
hunan heart is not of itsetf iticlitied. And a connection
with it promotes no political, no worldly, no parly interests;
on wlhat grounds tiien can its success be accounted for, but
that it is of God and not of man.

" One great advantage has arisen from this institution
namely, that it has roused the friends of religion to adopt
and pursue the best plan for restoring to the Gospel that
general sense of its great value and impoitance which seem-
ed to have passed awtay. It had been neglected and despis-
ed so much by the wealthy and fishionable-spoken, written
against, misrepresented and ridiculed, by the sceptical Phi-
losophers and their adherents, that thousands considered it of
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no moment. But now it rises daily in general estimation,-
and promises to become, as it ou:ght to be, the universal
book, vhile its fiercest opposers are lying in their graves their
memories passing fast into oblivion, and their books noul-
derinc; on the sielves detested or forgutten. Thts the friends
of religion joined in one great object, shew their strength
-and appal their enemies.

" Before the establishment of the British and Foreign Bi-
ble Society, there appeared among the Protestants o! all deno-
inations an astonishintg apathy about religion. There was

little or no communication among Christians of ditferent na-
tions, nor any desire to become acquainted with each other ;
but no sooner vas the Bible Society established, than ail de-
nominations perceived in it a foiundation laid for the groivtii
of Christian love and feUlowship, without conpromisingz their
particular opinions. Accordingly mrîutual intercourse fias
sprung up and a spirit of harmony and conciliation bas uni-
formnly directed ail their coin munications-A nid the friends
of the Bible have found an ample requital for ail their exer-
tions in (lisseminatin; it, in those feelings of affection and
attachment which the principles of the association and ils
simple but magnificent design, are so vell calculated to fos-
ter and increase.

" Anidst the rancour of war and the most bloody commo-
tions, the friends of the Bible never forgot the principles it
inculcates, but endeavoured to inspire a better spirit. I
hold in my hand aspecimen of this conciliatoryspirit, which
will gradually triumph over ail those wicked and violent
passions which raise up> nation against nation, in a report of
the American Bible Society, sent to be communicated to
this associatin. It is most gratifying to learn by this com-
munication, that our neighbours are proc'eeding with such
energy in emulating the Parent Society. Already have
they distributed upwards of ninety thousand Bibles and Neiv
Testaments : nor is it less grateful to behold their warmth
and affectionate acknowledgemnents to the British and For-
eign Bible Society, ivhich they style, with great truth, tleir
venerable Parent, and express their joy that it proceeds with
unrelaxed exertions and undimiinished means in its illustri-
ous career ; acknowledging their utter inability to exhibit
a.!y thing like an adequate representation of tlue share which
it is taking in the great work of disseminating the lIoly
Scriptures. iMay ve not rationally hope, that the spirit of
Christian love which dictated this culogy, vill prevail in bath
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1iations till their mutual heats and jealousies shaH have dis-
nppeared ? May we not irther hope that tue iitinate
connection between the menbers of the Bible Societies of
difrerent.nations, vill engender a spirit of affection througli
them ail, arid become the rapidly spreadiing comene!cemeit
of that blessed Sra, ivle peace shall universally prevail ?

".\noter great adv arisingfrom the exertiôis of the
Biritish and Foreign Bible Society is, that of translating
the Scriptures into ail laniguîages. This could not have
been efected by individuals. It required v'ast means and
great excitsuneet, both of ivhich it finds in the boson of ttis
Society. The Bible has been translate(l into almost every
tongue ; and ail nations and languages are becoming inter-

sted lin its favour. it has indeed been said, that to send
the Bsile alone, is of little uî.se ; for without preaching, the
world will never be convertcd; This is certainly true; be-
cause our Lord commanded his disciples to go into all na-
tions and preachl the Gospel to every creature; but though
tie Bible alone, cainot convert nations, it may be of infin-
ite advantage ; rand even to the living Missionary, how ben4
eficial is it to find in evcry. Pagan house that lie enters, a
Bible, and nany impressions made by its perusal in favour
of what lie is going to teach. Both together are to convert
the nations; but God by his efficacy may call some by his
word alone ; and this has been done in the case of two
Priests of' Budha, who fonnd some copies of the Scriptures
which had been translated by the Society into the Cinga-
lese, and were so much astonished and affected that they
forsook their superstitioni and prevailed with Sir Alexander'
Johnson to bring then to Englantd, where they might be
more perfectly inistructed in the truths of revelation. They
have been baptised accôrding to the rites of the Church of
England. admitted to the Sacrament, and are preparing to
return to Ceylori, to preach the. Gospel. Now had not the
Scriptures been translated and sent to Ceylon by the Socie-
ty, these two men had renained heathens, but now théy may
be most advantageousiy employed in converting theie
countrvmen, as may be reasonably hoped from their excelP
lent talents and extensive influence.

"Nor is it possible that a book,which its very enemles have
been compelled fron its excellence to call divine, the only
book necessary for a Christian, and the most useful of ail
even to persons not of that belief-a book which requireg
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onlv to be attentively read to corvey irto the soul the love
of its Author and the w'ill of fulfilling his precepis, ail he
of no use. " Never" says Ruosseau. &b did virtue speak a
"languige so sweet-never Idid external nim dom e\pres
"itself wvith such encrgy and simplicity. Thrlîýe is no riquit-
Sting the perusal. without feeling oneself a botter mai than
"lie ias." " If any orie," says Jenyuns, -doubt of the supe-
" riority and excellence of this religion beoyoid al thtat
"were ever taughit hefore, let him read attentively those
"incomþarable writings b>y w hich it lias been harded down
" to us. Let hiîm compare them with the most celebrated
" productions of the heathien world-ilf lie does not leel, that
"more than any other writings, they are beauifuii, simple

and original. I do not hesitate to proniounice iim as desti-
"'tute of judgment as of faith." The Scriptures cannot be
read without producing the most blessed resuls and God
in due season iill send forth labourers into his vuievaid.
In the mean time, it is our duty to dissemi-ate the Scrip-
turas as a preparation for the lips of ilesl and blood to con-
vey peace, lifè, holiness and happiness.

"Icannet close this report in a manner more agreeahle to
this Society, than by reading the speech of Lord Teign-
mouth, the venerable President of the British and Foreign
Bible Society. on receiving a vote (if thanks at the animal
meeting last May. This pions Nobleman having Iad the
satisfaction of hearing the report state that two millions
five hundred thousand Bibles and New Testaments had been
distributed by the Society, and beholding two converts
from the efficacy of the Scriptures standing before him,
spoke as follows-

"Gentlemen,
" Whatever anticipations we may have

"formed, of the progress of the great cause in which we
"are engaged, we have hitherto had the satisfaction to find
"thém realized ; and the facts w'hich have this day been
"laid before us, have added to the numerous proofs of the
"happy effects of that impulse which lias been imparted to the
" Christian world by the British and Foreign Bible Society.

" Never has the benign spirit of our holy religion appear-
"ed with a brighter or a more attractive lustre, since the
" Apostolic times, than in the zeal and efforts displayed,
< during the last sixteen years, for disseminating the records
"of divine truth and knowledge, The benefit of these ex-
"ertions has already extended to millions, and while we
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- contemplate the vast nachinery now in action for the un.
e limited diffiùsion of the Holy Scriptures, the energy which

impels its moi ements, iind the accesson of power which
" il is coistatily receiving, we cannot but indulge the ex-
"hieratinîg hope, that the Anerel, lav'iing the everlasting

.Gospel to preach to tien Ihat are upot the earth. has
ilco me ced his îuspicious caireer. Len iow, the light

of diri e ievelation has dawied ii the horizon of regions
î which it ne% er beire iliuiiinated, andi is again becoining

" visile in others in which it had suffered a disastrous e.
"chpse.

4 But, w hile relVing on the prophetic word, we rejoice in
" the anti1iati o. a period, however reinote, wieni this
" glorionus li:ghi sh 1l shine in ail the fulliiess of meridian
%4 splevdour. utdi liif and joy to the remotest corners
a of the elrih, we lIt e the satisiuctory assurance, that we

are diebagin a Cristian dutv of paramounit obligation,
comxprcehdi: ils object the glory of God and the sal-
vation of» man. It is our Pndeavours to raise our fellow

" creai ures from this stale of moral degradation and spiritu.
ai darkness, resulbing from ignorance of the word of God,

iin which such iuiml)ers of thmcif are still unhappily placed,
le;ding theai to the pure inexhatustal le fountaini of hea-
veilywisdoin, from which they mnay derive Iightand know-
ledgc to guide themr thurough the intricacies of their mor-

"tail pilgriange, and the hope of everlasting bliss in the
life to cone : and imbibe that spirit of love which gives
animation and warmth to the charities which constitute
th tie-and happiness of ail human relations : and our

4 satistaction is endanced by the confidence, that it is an
4.unîdertaking li uison with the gracious purposes of a
" mercitfi God, who wills ' that ail men should come to the
" knowledge of the truth,' and who, on opening the springs
"of eterrial felicity, proclaimed to the utte:most bounds of
" the earth, ' Let hin that is athirst come, and whosoever
" will. let him take of the water of eternal life freely.

" This gracions invitation lias been proclaimed to the
e world through the instrumentality of the Bible institutions;
"and the eagerness delight and gratitude with which it has
t been accepted by thousands, authorize the pleasing con
teviction, that the water of life has not been distributed in
; vain. Indeed' we have ample evidence to support this
"conviction. We have the testimony of those who have
a peuaetratçd the abodes of sorrow, diseasç And crime, into
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"which the word of God had been introduced, perhaps ;or
" the first tiine, by this, or a kiiidred Society, that they had
"the happiness to find in themi many witniesses to is cheer-
"ing and consoling etticacy.

"XWe have satisfactory information of ifs influences in
il promoting extensive moral reformation. We have Catho-
"lic attestation, tia t in schools of that Communion - a new

spiritual fife, a sense of, and taste foir religion, an aspira-
f'tion afier higher heavensly objects, liad beei excited in

many youthfiul minds, by the perusal of the New Testa-
" ment. an(d that impressions had been made on them, which
'j'ustify the inost pleasing hopes with respect to future

t 'generations. And wihat is said of the inhabitants of one
"country, nay, it is to be presumed. he applied to those of
" others: Fruits of piety and good works, the genuine
-' produce of the seed of the divine word, are seen to adora
a the lives and conversation of thousainds.

"iIn tiese testimonies, the members and friends of the
' Bible Cause. have ample renuneration r thrir exertions,

" as vell as the most ercourageig motives for persever-
"ance in their work of beevoIence. But I do not hesitate
"to-say in the pious anid inpressive language of a. conti-

nental Bible Society-
'If among the thousands to whom the Bible is given,

"only one weary pilgrim of ti:is earth should be refreshed,
" one suffer-er relieved, one weak bejiever slrengthened,one

thoughtless sinner roused, one wanderer led back to lie
"right way, one wlho has fallen raised up, one soul saved,

wh. would not gladly co-operate in such a work, and
acheerfully bestow his mite in its behalf' ?"
The Honorable Justice Campbell moved, That the Report

now read be received.
"1 1)eg leave to congatulate your Excellency as President

of the Bible Society of Upper Canada, on the great pro-
gress made of late ycars in the dissemination of moral and
religious instruction amorgst the iihahitants of this exten-
sive Province. 0f all human means for aceomplishing so
desirable a purpose. surely none can be more efficient, un-
der the Divine blessing, than the general distribution of the
iIoly Scriptures amongstthe poor and uninformed part ofthe
community. The amazing extent to which this truly benev-
olent purpose has been carried into effect by our Parent
Society in England and ifs various auxiliary Societies in
4iierent parts cf the world, must be a subject of pleasin
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contemplation to all weU disposed persons of whatever
country or religious persuasion., atd it cannot but be partic-
ularly gratifying to your E.icellency and the merabers of
this Society to reflect that we have not beei fobnd wanticr
in contributing our mite to this great and good workr. What
has already been effected hy us, seems tàr beyond the ex-
pectation of the most sanlguinîe, aiid nay indeed be terned
extraordinary, considering our very limited means, and the
short time that lias elapsed since the establishient of our
Society. This appears in a nost satisfhctory manner front
the Report just read by our Reverend and vorthy Treasur-
er, to whose active exertions. under your Excellency's pat-
rouage andl liberal assistance it is chielly to be attributed. I
therefore move that the Treasurer's l-èeport of the proceed.
ings of this Society, as now read, be receive'."

Doctor Powell then moved, That the r be di-
rected to send for Bibles, in the name of this Society, te
the depository of the iSritish and Foreign Bible -Society in
London, which vas seconded and unaniimousiy carried.

Doctor Baldwin.
" Mr. Presidet-I cannot proceed to renark upon the

subject of the resolution I shall have the honour of subint-
ting to the Society. w'ithout first expressing the great grati-
fication I feel, and in which n1o doubt every member present
participates, in witnessinîg your Excellency not oidy honour,
ing us with your patronage, but by your presence animating
and assisting us in our ivork.

I Our worthy Treasurer, Sir. bas in his report noticed
the flattering prosperity of the exertions of the Parent So-
ciety in varions quarters of the world ; and -while, as Eng-
lishmen, we must feel peculiar pride in the political emi-
nence of Great Britain, we sbould entertain a still more
exalted love of country towards lier in the triumph of her
Church, in all its pious march ; I do not inean the Episco-
pal Church alone, but the truly Catiolie Church in all its
denominations, and all ber religious Societies ; the united
result of which cannot fail to give a lustre to her national
character that vill, please God, never tarnish.

"But, Sir, while we look with piasure on all these pious
labours of our mother country, yielding their golden in-
grease on thé Indies and the Ganges, and f-om Southera
Africa even to Siberia, let us not be lost in mere contempla-
tive admiration; rather let us turn our eyes towards home,
te these Provinces, and we shall see a field for Christian ex-
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ertion as extensive, noble, and fertile, as any in the world,
and under the blessing of Providence, about toyield as lux-
uriant a harvest. I allude to the conversion of the Indiani
tribes, to Christianity. And here let me observe that while
1 repeat what the report has just stated, that the Commit-
tee to whon was referred the important consideration of
the means of communicating the Christian làith to these
tribes, found the constitution of tiis Society such as does
not admit of any thing being done by us in that respect, the
object of this Society being nerely that cf circulating the
:Bible; it would in such an attempt depart from its consti-
tution, in some measure invading the province of the Socie.
ty for the Propagation of the Gospel, and would involve the
inccessity of sending Missionaries, a matter quite beyond
the power of the friends of this incipient branch of the Bi-
ble Society; and therefore the Committee have requested
to be discharged from that duty ; yet let it not be supposed
that the Committee have any doubt of the practicability of
civilizing the idians. No, Sir, the Committee have san-
guine hopes of the result, if a plan and means were set in
operation, but it belonging to other authorities to undertake
a matter of this nature, the Comnittee could not with any
benefit enter on the consideration. To corclude, let it not
be forgotten, that omittiug all care of the Indian's condi-
tion, is omitting a serious duty; that he is our brother, and
that if we do not make some exertion to stay the desolating
degradation that seems to have seized uponl him, we cannot
be Christians. I move, Sir, that it be resolved that the So-
ciety views with great pleasure the success of the continu-
ed exertions of the Parent Society in translating the Scrip-
-tures into various languages." Carried unanimoisly.

After a conversation of sonme length, in which nost of the Members took
a part, il %%ab unanimously resolved : That for want of any translation of
thIe Scriptures in the' prevailing language of the Indianj trihes, withi this
extensive Province, nuinbers are unavoidably without that religious instrue-
tion necessary to iheir happiness, but the means of rPmoving this evil are
not withii the reach of the Iimited funids of this Soriety.

The Solicitor General begged leave to propose, That this Society views
-withi affectionate interest the mighty progress now making through all the
Christian world in disseminating tie Scriptures.

" AIr. -Chirmnas-After havmg heard the very admirable and highly an.
imating Report just rend 1 , t'he Rev. Doctor Strachan, and observing the
benevolent and sympathetic feelings exhibited hy this meeting towards our
Savage hrethren in iis extensive colony, and the earnlest desire they have
expressed of extendincg to tihem as far as possible the benefits of iis SocIe.
ty, I a sure there will not he one dissentient voice to the senitiments cQ
tained in thle Reolutiein 4 havejust btte."
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Tite Attorney Genleral.
" Mr. Clhairmnan-I do niot rise for the pumpose of aîttempi ing to strength-

en, by any thi;ng I <an1 say, the convictioi Vhich inust prevail in every pi-
osî: anid well orciered inimd, of the gicat im ptance of the benevolen work
to wlit b, according to ouir ability, we are lending our humible efforts. If
we are Ciristians more than in naine, we umiut tinimmk and feel rs Christians,
anid if we liave braught ourselves to thinik anid feel as Christians, we shall
never he ha L% ard in actong as Christianis.

" i take il for gramnted that our assemibhling here is a proof of' the sincerity
of our Christian profiession, and I conQatuhle the Society that mi this infant
Colony, so IteIy redeenwd from he wilder'ness, adequate evidence is afford-
ed eof the same ioly zeal whichm is at this moment enigaging lhe Christian
world ii one commnioi calise.

"Indeed il is mmat ter of surprise hy what arguments those can satisfy their
const ieim-es who abstain fromi uniing in the pions work of distributing the
Ilo!y Scriptures. To most or certainly to nmany other charitable and benev-
olenit irMitutions, objections iay he raised plausible inongh, and to a cer-
taii extent, jus:t, iii some instainces. It may he said, and is often urged, that
by Ion reazdily relieving want, we are encouraging idleness; and ofien no
doiVît thie exertionso the huimmane have only lte effect ol lending to prolong
rarn Pxistelne, which cri!me or disease has rendered miserable or irksoime; but
surely it is not quesionabl whether goo) or evil resuilts from dissemninating
tie treasures of* divine kniowledge. The Scriptures are given to man as his
gide o eternal hîappiness, il therefore our exertions to place that instruc-
tion within every pemrson's reach are ai all snecessfi, hai success is infinite
in its vaiue. If one soul he saved by il, il i, saved from Ilme endurance of
eternal misery, if one soul be made bWest by it, it is made blest in the en-
joymeit of niever ending hîappiness.

" The object is bieyond ail price. It mnay be said al] this we know--we
feel the necessity of religious instruction, we know the good that may ha
done by extending it. Then let us remiemîber that il is said in the Holy
Writings " If ye kInow these things happy are ye if ye do them," and let un
take ta ourselves tle imnevitable consequence it we know these things,gzilty
are we if we do them not.

" But anong the most important temporal benefits that may be expected
froin tlie zealonis uniou of difTerent Christma nations in spreadiig the Gos-
pel throngh ail lands, is the coîmmniity of Christian feeling which sn.ch ex-
etions must produce. The Gospel they are thus extenîdiig is the Gospel
of peace, and may we not, Omnut we not believe, thai in this generai awake-
ning of the Christian world to this pious duty, we sce Ihe visible operations
of God accompishing the propliecy of that blessed time when nation shall
nio longer rise againmst Ination, lior sniaIl there be war aiy more. It may tend
periaps in soie degree to this happy consequene lhat ail who joini in this,
Christiain work should express their hope tlat suci mnay heonie blessed effect
of their exertions; anid i iherefore iove tiat the Society express their conw.
'vicionl, That Ilhe religions communication; which Ilhe distribution of the
Scriptures promiotes ietween Christianms of different nations, iay, under
the blessing of God, prodinee ibe ha ppiest and most imuporttiii results"

Doctor Strachan, iii secon.dinmg this motion observed, " That it was evi-
dent to every person who took the trouble to examine the state of Christi.
anity twenty years ago, tait a mighty change was effting. That already
imc i had been done, and the fouidation laid for the mosi important revolut
tions iu the religious opinions of the heathenl. In the East, a spirit of en-
quiry lias been awakened among the natives, and they are beconing eager
for instruction. Persons recenty) returncd from that distant portion of the-
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